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HUNTLEY

10hn Briggs Stoot Two EseaIled Convicts And An Innocent
Fa.rlller - Was Busy 1\'lan )Vhen Edtlie CUllahy Was

Kidnuppell - Seventeen Yeal'S "With Asso-
ciated Press In Various Capacities.

OM ANEWSPAPER MAN HAS
"VARIED LIFE Of 35 YEARS

Met ~em All, High And Low, Great And Near
1 Great, Under Various Conditions
.f

Saw

ONE SESSION WITH GROVER CLEVELAND

Promoters Re}lorted In Suburb For Two Montlls Looking
Ground - Reported Some Le'ases l\Iade But Repol'ts

Can Not ne Confirme(l - Residents In
. Vicinity Are AJI Agog'.

EDIA~~OR
OMAHA.' NEBRASKA.. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1926

.Nebraska Democrats

.RefnseTo Let KIans

And . Prohibitionists
Get Into Their Rank

BIiRLINGTONSTRlKE· Cll'ED.,ASINSl'ANtE
-' "-~ .;. . - . ~".,' •• ... : '. - ,"!

Harrowing RelWrts OfG~~atSt1!ike O.f1888Which Well Nigh
Wrecked Both:.parties To>Contesb~UrOad Men Say

"Seabs" Still Un ~: Mediation Suggested ..
For All Theil' Xroubles. . .

Ei~ht Calls On The Sick Included In A Da.y's Emp}oymen'h,She
Sees About EYerybody Who Gets Sick - Visiting

NUl'ses l\fakes Appeal To The People
Through Community Chest.

REMINI~~EN€ESB. . -~ . - -; . ~-. ..' - - . -'-.' -' -" -, .',

Lessons To Labor Have'Been" Costly, .With; No
~ Return For Their Efforts .i\nd L()t~{)f; Grief

NEW EXAMINER IS
NAME OF MEDIATOR

SUCCESSOR IN OMAHA
Next F'riday The New Exami

" ner will appear as a weekly
paper. The .Examiner has pur
chased all the business of The
Mediator, which issues Us last
paper thi~,week. The volume

When the state democratic con- and serial number will continue,
vention met in Grand Island Thurs- howeve"r. because of the twenty

,five years of successful exist-
day there appeared a decided feeling ence of this paper. The Medi-
against letting prohibition and the ator's name was copyrighted be-
liquor question or the Klu Klux Klan cause of its peculiar labor
become issues in their platform. ;ideals, which it voiced very

Both of these institutions hadi their' ~successfully.
representat~vesat the convention but . The new Examiner will con-
they were set down upon at the start. :dud a strictly boosting cam-
One or two speeches giving thempaign, behind which several
notice that they would not be toler- . business friends have gotten
ated were heard. All of which in;; I wHh avidHy. This week's issue

· . 1 dicates tJhatthe democr~y of Jack- .of The Mediator partly reflects
Lubi}l' conditions in Omaha and hatnJ:J1er and tongs. Today .. neary"'h k th ,,., E' The story of a newspaper mall who prominent in campahm that Mr. Cleve-. '.. son and Jefferson still lives 'and that' e wor e new xammer ~

nearby towns aTe heeomhig·. almost every child. Can run an automobile, ,':expects to follow in the future. has been in the business in its vari- land made for president of ~the United. ."" A_". f thO . 't't . t'--' do the party has decided deficit.ely that ,.
acute, and the situation is bec:Oming .<u"" 01' '. at ma e1' ...,.y. run A man of high standing in ous capacities for thirty-five years States and worked for the New York

. , 1 d .h rm. t • ··t h' '. th how it is too hia to tolerate any small
pretty roilly in somepli:lCes a rea y., t em...uti. . IS no .ere nor ere, - '" .the community will act as edi- is undoubtedly an interesting Oile. man's success. He was rewarded by
The rest 'Of the waris'teflectedi in ever,because tbe.au~oinobile'is here things. [~tor. During that time, if he has been as being made the first secretary of
tihe labor agitation now . goiJig on. to stay. But thebnsiness ha:s heen The Mediator has successfully aetive in the work as Edwin L. llunt- agriculture, a new departure from
Labor has persisted .in keeping its' overdonetoalarge extent, principa.lly T -. - S U.:n 'filled its field for a long -time, ley, until recently editor and pub- the usual run of things at that time
price high, which fact is.not ',sur-' beCause everybody got it 'into their amtnoSlan' ays .~ and it thanks the thousands lisher of The Mediator, an Omaha and his appointment followed close-
prising. Labor is entitled to all that tw'adthatthey were,milU(}nairesin~whohave lent their assistance. weekly newspaper., he has seen about Iy the creation of the cabinet office.
is coming. to it, bu.t some of the lead~.stead.of i>:hl~workingmen. In this Wife Refused His' )Jove, .financially and otherwise, for every side of newspaper work, in- After four years, on retirement of
ers have been fnclmed to oversteP the respect :they~ave'madeonly bnemis-, "'their continued support, and it clud4ng the funny and the serious. l'resident Cleveland, Mr. Morton
limit a little. . take., thatth~y do not have a hank bespeaks for the 'New Exami- He has also came in contact with the came home and retired to his country

War prices for labor are beingin- acCount' to back uP'. their idea .of J. 1. Taminosian, who cleans clothes .ner a continuance. of the busi- great, the near-great and the lesser home since which it has become the
sisted,on by the wor!ringmall,which we!loIth, They are, ,in Qther words; and lives at 4912' Chicago street, ness poticy that will demand evils of the universe. pride of Nebraska as the home of
wouldi be all right if he; diiil ~ot com-oJ;lly working from hand to' mouth, Iwants a divorce from Mrs. Tamino-recognition. Mr. Huntley was stricken five years the first secretary of agriculture.
plain ahout the pl'ices he has to pay with nQexpeCti~Il i>fIaying a,side a sian, a Swedish woman, to whom he THE nlEDiATOR ago with paralysis, which left him Following the death of the former

'fQreverythihg be buyS, ··It is a dea ewaoUart'for their future needs, was married some fifteen years ago. almost useless, as he says, for !Wtive secretary, it was decided to construct
mortal cinch' that theman)l':ho pays For, thes.e and otht'!rTeasoris, la:bor, Mrs. Taminosiandeclares she will file newspaper work. He has managed, a monument to his memory and honor.
t~ big 'prices for doi~ bilsiness is: un~pn .and nOll-union are being urged a cross petition. According to Mr..' however., to keep the wheels turning When the unveiling was due ex-Presi-

gOl.'ng to. get. h~S,. i~d s.. a.y.S to him... s.el£'. b.y...•.:ea.d.ers. no.t.. t.o. do. any.t..hi:.nghastily.•;.. Tamiosian. .both in' his petition. and.0.0'ngress Prepares until recently, assisted principally by dent Cleveland was invited to make
::..W.. e.. 11, .rmRa.YJng'. th.e W.,.0.. r.k.man iWha..til SJ.tn.. k...es..: .have.... ' b-een.....fOun..d to. be bad ... b.. y word Of .. mouth' to. a. Medlator.\-}; his . faithful wife and ·brother. De- the address, which iuvitation he ac-
heas:Ja;" : Why.dool[ me kick ahriutbusiness,bothby labor'IIJ).a.-employ-'. representative. . D 1 A - spite his troubles, Huntley succel1d- cepted. It was the last add'ress of
:Wh~t 1ge,tfor iny pro&uets.:'Asarer;InroanYins~afices,:they:hav~~In IDS p~tition, Taminosian alleges 'negu atory ctlon ed in paying his way out and as- importance ever made by the presi-
mat-:er offaet, thed~l!Jlr 11>abOl,lt'1!'Vreckedtho11B!:IDds of~omesand h~ve that his wife JIas refusedi to live with ,sisted a relative to get into a busi- I dent. The unveiling occurred the lat-

.

, .~s..• b.•... l

g

: .as.. :.t~e.'.: ,.q.•.u.8,rte.r use.d'i."',.t!) b.e.,: .. I t...••...~,.. b,..•e.en ,.•.t h.em:.e..ans..0,f PIB.;./n..

g

. '.W."~'a.,t".,.)l..m...•.on h.i.m. a.S hiS Wl.'fe fo..r th.ree Years.. T.hiS F.. or. Country s Busses ness that has come to the front and Itel' part of October or early in Novem-IS fle~nditl?l1;that mus~. bet,:p~:I1Jen ed'~J'~~~~ m pOS1~asse:--tion, he says, will be backed ?y ~'"' i now is capitalized at $25,000, with bel' and .it was an ugly cold day.
both sldes, m :tIre .proper ,wItttltions .:. nded .for th~. ,~, testimony as to the facts at the tnal!. prospects of being a very big corpor- Everybody wore overcoats including

.. ~th().f~. ·,}(}re~!.~s a,!l:SuJ¥ .Eh~g;a~l_I1~~~!1~'!' ; ~m; ~aminosiaininsistB on--it .No ~ress wlll dou-btless ,pass regu- ation some day. myself. The address was delivered
Trut:!J.js~The' . .... "n()w~; asftil"futreat,theii-"men fairl~ if their'~-' ~liegationsare made of u'nfaithful- latory legislation at its nex: session "Oh wen, it's aU in a lifetime," he in the open air and the ex-president

has ;fo~twentY-fiye.years.stands.for pl?yes.returnthe co~phmep::t.. MedI- ness to the petitioner., except that gov:erning the .transportatl?n 'Of said. "I guess I have had about all did not remove his overcoat dming
medIatlOn. . A very happy 'medmm atlonl~ t~e only t~ng, and Its re- mentioned. Mrs. Taminosian alleges freIght by motor truck. ThlS mat- that is coming to me." the 'ceremony.
may be reached with both sidestQ suIts wJ11be everlastmg to the work" tJhat she has been the means of fami- ten,has come to be such a huge af- Huntley came to Omaha in 1892, On the platform were about twen-
this .great industrial .syste:n goin.g Iil1gma~ anrlJem.p!o~er a~ike. For all ly support for a long time. On the fair that even congres~ has decided and cast his first ballot in Omaha. ty-five dignified looking gentlemen
h.alf way: There are.cer~am CO~dl- of whi~h reason-.It IS~e1llg ur~~ on. other hand he c1ai,msthat the proper- to set up an? ,tak~ notIce. It was for Grover Cleveland, with who acted as the welcoming commit
bons w.Inch make. thl~ Imperative. both SIdes at this partlculartlme., ty where they live and other proper- The propOSItion IS. to regulat~ both whom he never came in contact but tee. I had received a copy of the ad
Unless they are met 10 the proper. Theres.ul~ of ~neo~the .c~untrys ty are in Mrs. Taminosian's name, b~- passenger and. freIght traffle by once. and this is one of the interest- dress in ad!vance so there was little
s~irit the count?' sooner. or. later greatest strikes IS ,bemg V1VId~y re- cause he was wont to be a regular m?to~ bus. It. IS proposed to place ing newspaper incidents of his career·. for me to do e~ept prep'are the
wIll degenerate mtothe ~sam~ ..'Oldcalledby ~any ol~Omaha radroad husband, and declared he has oper- thiS hne of busmess under cont.ro: of It all happened in Nebraska City, ac- story of Mr. Cleveland's welcome and

. cateh as' catch cansys~em wlhch al- . men. It occurred.ml~88 and. was ated' the business that has brou<tht the Interstate Commerce commission. cording to Huntley's own story. He visit to the Morton horne. As I said,
ways meant industrial strife., usually one of the. most widespread thecoun- in the income. b It is proposedi to so legislate as to went d>Qwn there for The Associated it was a bitter cold day fOl'>that time
endi.n.g in a bad loss to poth sides and try has .ever known. It happened to Th d' "11 . b permit motor truck business only Press, in whose service he was fur of the year:, and in order to be pre-

. h .'. . . h lb' th l' t' f . t··· f"t k" d . e Ivorce SUIt WI come up e- h ~.'- " t·f· t fkeepmg·t e country'lU an uproar WIt e e as '0 unpor. ance ° ·1 sm. :f' J d LB D . h . f _ w en ....lIey secure a cer I Ica e 0 seventeen years. The occasion was pared! for emergency and avoid freez-
strikes. '.' the -country has known•. That· was tore u h

ge l.:~ h' .a
d
y

m ~llebnea~ u
d

' necessity." Such a certificate would the unveiling of a monument to J. ing to death I had thoughfully sup-
h b '.' h . h Ith t'k f· th . Ch' ure, w en ,,,,,t Sl es WI e alre. h h b 1'· . d bT.!le count? as eel1~olX:g t r(),ug e s n e 0 engmeers on e.. 1- Taminosian was at one time identi- s ow t at a us. me IS. :r:eqUI~e y Sterlin.g Morton, the first secretary plied myself with a bottle of liquor.

the automobile eI;.aze whIch It grabbed . (Continued.OlJ palle 8)0 fi d . h '1"' .' d pressure of traffIC condItIOns In the of agrIculture. Mr. Morton had been (Continued on page 2)
<,¥>' . . . e Wit a re I~OUS movement an communities it is intended to serve. '

'ONE DAY WITH'AVIS.ITINGNtJRSEIN:;;:rc~e:'P~:~~di~~:::;r~l n~:: ve;~i;ae~~~a~sl~:f:g:::~:~~/l~~:~::~ISUBURBAN REPORTS OF OIL STRIKE
FIrst Celltral Con!p"egatIonal, but at thorities with a view to making sug-

OMAHA YOU WOULD FIND ABUSY WOMANb::~:;.a.~o::: c~~rc~~:re ~;e~:: 1:~~tiO::~ :e~~ ;~u~o~: in:: th~:~~ CAUSE BENSON PEOPLE TO SIT UP
favorabl'" known. t y"er -------

. The matter is now before the in-

S -t' '. Wt W h terstate commerce committee of con-
am arye as gress which is. expected to report

Celebrating 15th Year early next seSSIon.

The Visiting Nurse association has The third. visit was to a patient ----.:..- Gordon Van People Benson has an ail scare. Every- particularly about lands southwest
.d' Well Known Laundry Cerebrates .' ., . . f h f B G t'compiled for the -budget committee with a fracture arm who required body out that way if} on pms anticl- 0 t e town 0 enson. ravel' IS

b· d d F h d A.nniversary By Continuing Along Will HId A B- . N . f II h b·of the Community Chest a report for e si e.. care. ourt was to emon- .. Ig pating reports, 'Of discovery. 0- a quiet unassunllng e ow, w ose Ig
the first six months of 1926., showing .trate a baby feeding where the young Same Line Of High-Grade Work 1 0 body will vouch for the story about sport is owning and training dogs.

That Has Made Their Big In- . f
an increase in patients of 1,643 and mother, quite overwhelmed with the stitution A Success. Sale Next Week on, but reports persist that it has He has some pretty fine speCImens 0

of visits to the sick of 2,227, over the care of her first baby, relied upon been discovered in the vicinity. dogdom and has been an entrant at
same period in 1925. At this rate the nurse to teach her ,wJ::lllt to do. From all indications the excite- nearly every big dog event in OmaJIa
the nurses will take care 'of 10 thou- An .expectant moth~r received! the This is the fifteentli anniversary ment is caUsed by the presence in and surrounding cities for a long

, . . . .. f th S 'ta W t WhO h On another page of this paper i.
sands patients during J.926. . . fifth visit. She had not before had" 0 e am ry e as, an ma a the notice of the sale which the Gor- that healthy suburb of two men, said time.

The nurses are being asked to write parenatal'iIlstruction, and had: lost' institution 'that. started in a small to be experienced in the oil business, O. C. Kendig, former cashier of the
flft '" ... h don Van & Storage company will hold .

the S· tory of their dtay's work., in order two. bab.les a.t birth, but she is hope way· een years ago anUt as grown who are alleged .to have been feeling Bank of Benson, was not fanliliar
t b 0. aha . f' next week of unclaimed goods. These "

that the association can give the pub- iug that 'with care and supervision o· e an m institution '0 Im- out a lot of people regarding real with oil reports, said, to have been
. t t th . sales are held once or twice each year

II'C a clean idea 'of what the associa- of the; visi:J;ing mIrse, thebilby that pOl' ance 0 e commuIllty. estate holdings and securing other in- given more or less publicity, but ad-
and furnish a motley array of house-

tI'on does. Miss McCabe, superinten~ is to arrive will be strong and heal- When ..the' 'Sanitary started it was formation about the lay of things in mitted there might be something to
hold and other good! that are sold

dent of the association, has made thy. with the idea of making the wet that vicinity. Options on several it. He knew of .the alleged pro-· '. for tne storage charges.
P· ublI'c a typical "day' with a visiting The .sixth vlsitwas to 'give'ge11eral wash business a successful, one, it h pieces of property are alleged to motel'S being in the city, but had not

The law makes provision for t ese
nurse" showing how this chest agen- care and , surgical &ressingto· a' man being the only concern of its kind in have been taken, although this re- talked to them. In fact a man re-

" .. saleS and Billy Koller who runs this
cy I'S operated. ' . - with. a tubercular spine. The' asso~· Omaha. 'The Sanitary was a success port could not be verified. The best presenting himself to be a civil e11-

big institution, says this will be one
The nurse arrives' at .t.heoffice at ciation had sent a'· wheel chair' from from the start and has continued information :obtainable was to the gineer, who said he was interested in· '. . . '.. .. " of the largest ever held. A glance ,

8· a. ~0.).·• ...e~l·ving her assignments and its loan closet. In this family the. that success, with others following. effect that some sensational d4scov- oil holdings, but declined to say where"', ~. b,. at the list will give one a nidea of
'plans 1.:1'. c·....;rk'f$...th.e d.ay•.. Her mother.,:pri:ivides the support by day- ~his concern, has. built ,a very sub- eries had been made on or near West they were located, talked to Mr. Ken-

ne. ........ , what is to be sold. It includes every"
first visit is to a little bOy danger- time work in_a laundry. a.ndwt>rk at stantial structure at Twenty-eighth h' f rand iano to a wash Maple street" but their exact loca- Idig som~ time ag~. The man was

"":"">--"""'0'-1" i.th pneumom.·9.. His. father home 'ill ..the evenJng, TJi.e question and Farnall! street and employs a t mg rom ~l g Ph h' h t b'" tion could not be learned. . very reticent, KendIg declared and
omr' ','.. basin and WI 1 go to t e Ig es Iw- " 1 F
arid' r adi cared for him as 0;' hU'l~gl.lp..t.hehea}'th: of f~ve large Iorce.. It cpnfines itself almost 1 . h t d t I The two men apparently were work- seemew to have nothmg to tel. act

best they 'could', u.' A 'were nna.1:lle . htt'Ie ~lnldrii"...XlJ!•.S .on.e :.o.f the.. chief eXelU>1ively to the family wash but is del', absolute y Wlt ourr Iregar to . ing' quietly and confining their ef- is I know absolutely nothing about
.' .. t" t·· ....... 1 1- .what they cost. Mr, n.O ler expecsf' '", t' B t-h th '1 b . If d d·d otto give the treatment orde~!theproblero.s.lI1.. thl~ ,lI~Dle,. . ..an lCIpa lUg severalawultlOna mes" b d h d. orts to seCUl'lng m~:orma IOn. 0 e 01 )lsmess myse ,an I n

doctor. so they eag.erlr awa~te.d~e.I'~' ~.:yt§.. ' .it w~s to a~.~ .. : I, in the near future, . l:V:;~ ::~::g~~e:t;~ra~heiraSa=~m~ ! were well dressed and
I

aPhParebntlY baSk ;him .:flld,y q.uesthions
l
: hI Wfouldtn~t

nurse's coming. . .'. ',' . ,.womal!.i·pa1'l1,ljTze(l,;who hves,Wltp her ",; __Andei$!Ju, g~neral manager of modation. persons of affluence. .t as ~en e surprIse l.n t e Ig t 0 cer ~m
" 'Dhe nurse's sec;nd ,visit was ,to a· husb~ma : ....e,:.< Tlre;,hus";'QleSa~'£l:!rYiSacpopular young fel- \ learned that they have b,;en workIng recent events, If ~here.was something
maternity casein-a happy. family thatj.band: has,()lf!pose,a::, ..~ g'·~r••.to.:. ~ I~j;; .'. .wen with the public' .!for tJhe past two ~onths 11l an effort to the talk th~t IS gomg. the .rounds,
had moveg. from the . south ab'Out }rhosplta~.. and t~e V1S1tl1~gnu~:s,~m' .an.·a.;.lS.~.'•." .i.,n.. . ..h4;oirc'.ch.~.. "Wl... ·.th... .his .' Japanes~ jingoes .are agam advocat- I to get their bearmgs,. On~ or-them Ibut I ~ave. no I.nte:est, fl~anClany or
year. ago, The nurse found! the.:wo- months.have.I??ven hel:" care; . .' .' ..tiWk hu'. . . very minute; ~ It1~ w~r WIth Amenca, They ~a.d;, ~et- I was apparently the fu::ancler of the other:vlse 111 thIS 011 talk., added, Mr.

, h d given birth ,to a baby Just The fmal VISIt ot.the day was to re- knows n~rlY\;!lJlhis long list of eus- tel' stick to the old style han km.- party because he earrJedi a check KendIg. ..
:a.::w ahours before.,' but lyfng on a: turn; to tIh: litt~e boY ill.with pneue . tomers some 6f whom. have been 00,. .Gecrgia PiIQt. . . . Ibook. . And thus the talk persIsts With
l11attress coi.rered with bId quilts and mOlllA( :ogIye hJ..m a.sponge bath. and ing b1i'sf~ess with him ·for . ten to . -.-- I Harry Grav~rt, one' of .the oldest nobody. willin~ to admit. his dir;c.t

The visiting nurse loaned make him comfortable for themght. twelve years. Ander~dnsays' there If religions and scie'nce quarrel, it I busi~ess men 111 ~enson~ Said he knew conne;,;lOn WIth the .Benson 011
:~;:ts ad pillowslips anda::r'leighbor '. MissMcCa~e;~ays.tha'tthe .average 1S::10t8.of room for expansion and his is because we have neither", religion notinng of the 011 bUSiness, but ad~ boom. Some o£ the 011 dealers of
was shown how to care for.the .pa~ d~Y of. the VIsltmgnl.lr~e, Includes people are ,preparing .to, meet every enough nor science enough.-Burling-,' mUted he had been apPI:o~hed re- Omaha have also been approached
tie'ntduring then?rs~'s aasence.elg'ht calls; new condition. .. . . ton Hll,wk-~ye. ,j garding real estate condltlOns and (ContbIued on page 4)
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1516 FarnftBl St.
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Nick S. Wranie, Prop.

STARTS YOU OFF·ON
OUT-DOOR PLEASURE

PRIVATE CUES OUR SPEC,ULTY

Only $19.50

Paxton Billiard Parlors

1

The III
~

I •..
t,
•·Retail Cigars, •;
•.-
~

Soft Drinks and Candies

$5

CAFE CAFE

THIRTY-FIVE TABLES

BLUE CA COli
CUTS RATES

Arrange to Pay the
Balance on Easy Terms

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

An exclnsive exhibition pit ll.8ed for' all frOurn;(\!ll~nts

Seating Capacity 3M

That's All You Neetl Pay
Down on This Delightful

Portable
Talking
Machine

TELEPHONE J.l I'nlfi

1514-16-18 Dodge Street ••• Omaha, Nebr.

Phone lA ckson 9721

for the ~utfit complete. In a lovely leather case, you taking
your chOIce of several llretty colors. Inside lid is arranged to
accommodate twelve records.

You'll be amazed at the musical possibilities of this charming
"Portable" and you'll never leave it home after once taking
it with you on one of your out-door jaunts.Come in-Hear its
wonderful reproduction.

SchmoUer&Mueller Piano COm

l'icker Service on aU Baseball Games and IJeadiug t'lilorts
Finest and Most Exelusive nmiard Parlor in iHiddle West

-OUR RATES-
to Cents ------------------ For Fil'st l\nl~
18. Cents. -- For Each Additional On'l-Third Mile

T. 1. 0aIe)0.

~~~~~~......'''i'''''...1l. 'l>_... '''"

$
$

r---------------- mu!; ;!.\':!;;;;;;;;;!iJ!_IIiIIiIllii..

••••••••

..............................,.. ~.

•..'·Tel. Ja.9830 .. .. . . ...",/'. _._-""

I· RE,lO.'HOTEL' .
•• "Special S¥J1UtIerRales"

•• 6~ntB

Entered as 8ee011d cJas8 fuatter .at the pC)Stoffice at
Omaha. Nebru~Ul1derthe act ofl4anili9th, 1819•.

;....'---..;,;.........;.....--....."":""';.,.,.,....:,o..............--~..............--..................-.;...----, elements upon the fabri-csconsder also the problem of weather \..-------- --------------..

damage to baled cotton in the fields. It is a common practise in Pili Fistula-Pay When Cured
the South for farmers·toexpose· their baled cotton to weather I es ''
damage for months on end, with a resultant loss that has been A mild system of treatment that cures

Pll!J5, Fistula and other Rectal Diseases in
estimated at upwards of $50,000,000 a year for the cotton belt as a short time, without a severe sUl-gical oper-

;1. 1 ation. No ChlorofOl"JB, Ether or other~ anutltetle used. A cure
awuo e. guaranteed in every cue accepted for treatment, and no moueJ to be

"A series of weather damage experiments by the Department of \ paid UDtU clU"ed. Write for book on Rectal Diseases. with names and
Agriculture showed that very often as much .as. 370 pounds of cotton teatJ...,..Jal. of IIDOm thaa 1000~t poop1.e who haTe beeA pe1"lllla-

. . nently cund.
in a 5OQ-poun4 bale is destroyed by leaving the cotton exposed 111 DR..E. R. TERRY SANITARIlJl}i, Petel'S Tl'u;,t (Bee) DIdg-. ()~IA}J.
the open to rain and other weather conditions. They have found,
curiously, that more damage is caused by the absorption of water
from the ground than by rain falling directly on the bale.

.. "A southwide campaign is now being w.aged·as .a result of these
experiments to induce cotton-growers to place their baled cotton
in warehouses until the cotton is marketed, or at least to keep it
off the ground by the use of wood stringers. Tarpaulin over the
bales is a further protection to bales which are not plaeed in a
warehoose.

~'The Bureau of Standards tests are -made in a specially de
signed insulated laboratory in which the temperature and humidit~" I
are regulated so that the tests may be made under identlcal con
ditions at all times. Clothing manufacturers are cooperating in
the ex;peri;nents, inasmuch as the development of apparatus with
which to test the efficiency of fabrics designed for seasonal wear ,
will undoubtedly result in savings in manufacturing costs, and pro- ~

vide consumers with better clothing to weather the natural e1e- 317 SOUTH 16TH STJt.B.m' O~ULm -
ments of heat, cold, wind and rain." l
---------------.~------------- I$''''''..l/Ii..'''_~..''''..l/Ii..N"~N''''..l/Ii''''"''''"'.....,tM.ItN!........ItN!""'''M'""'''"~_"'''~"~·

REMINISCENCE BY E. L HUNTLEY. told Mr. Cudahy that the easiest way
(Continued from page 1) j out of it all was to accede to the

Now presidents seldom use liquor I kidnapper's demands, promising to
and Mr. Cleveland was no exception, !accompany the anguish-stricken fath
But it was really comical to knower as far as he could on the trip.
what happened, While the crowd w~s The followign day Mr. Cudahy went
getting seatedi, I noticed that Mr. to the bank and secured fifty new
Cleveland was a little ill at ease. He one thousand dollar bills. That night
sat thel'e on the platform, muffled· he, accompanied by the chief, set out
up in his overcoat and, like us all, in carriage for the designated place.
was making the best of it. I noted The chief'was left at the city limits
him look at me two or three times" and! Mr. Cudahy proceeded the rest
and finally he smiled. He knew I of the distance alone. He left the A.lso Fun Hue
was a representative of t:he world's Imoney as he :had been instructed and

C I GAR San d S 0 F T D R I N I( S }greatest news gathering organization drove back home. The following ;c
because I had gone to Nebraska Cit~, morning Eddie came tripping up the i,·

Oil the same train with him and had walk, safe and sound. It certainly II
a quiet interview with him in his made big copy for every newspaper BASEl\1ENT SECURITIES nUlLlHN(~ [I
private car. in the world. I had the task of fur- Iii ._::iii~?i\ii!!l/E~~IDSt~__..Ull.._B._iIIiilil

Finally I saw him whisper to his nishing this copy for the outside
neighbor, with whom he appeared to world and every time anything oc-
be on very friendly terms. '1'11e man 1curred to renew interest in the Cud
peered around and asked some others ahy kidnapping I was on the job.
on the platform questions, winding up But with the tragic things, also
by shaking his head in the negative. come the excitement. My big
Mr. Clevelan& at that moment spoke gest experience in his line was when
up, almost loud enough to be heard John Briggs, then chief of police of
by the audience, and said: "Ask that South Omaha and now county com
Associated Press man over there;" missioner, killedJ two escaped prison
pointng in my direction. The gen- ers from Lincoln and an innocent
tleman came over to where I was' sit- farmer whom they had forced to drive
ting and said: "Mr. Cleveland. is them. The killing occurred in Sarpy
very cold and suggested you might county, just 'below the Dorglas county
have some whisky on your person," line. Briggs had been notified of the

"I admitted I had a flask. Where·- escape and heard! they were coming
upon the ex-president askedJ the merl this way. He at once shouldered his
in the group to form a.hollow squaJie repeating rifle and sta,rted out to
in front of him, which they did all meet them. I was on the job almost
standing erect. 'I'he ex-president as soon as Briggs. I had a horse and
came over to me with the remark: buggy and followed! him. These con
"I knew that if anybody could save victs were desperate men and were
my life· it; would 'be a newspaper also armed ~ith rifles. They had
man," whereupon· ht~ grasped the forced a young farmer, named Roy
flask which I tendered him. He Blunt, to hitch up to a wagon and
squatted down a little and drank dorive them into South Omaha, b~
every drop there was in the flask. cause that was where they were head
With· all apology "I'll remember you., ed for.
my boy!' he I'eturned to his seat. He About four or five miles south of
got my card uI!d the following Chl'ist- the city Briggs met them. I w.as
mas I received a liberal Christmas trailing behind when they came up,
present from Grover Cleveland'. W,llen and I want to say I did not attempt
he started to speak that day, I rushed to get into the fray. With Briggs
off. that platform and in a carriage were two or three members :of the
drove right back to town where 1 South Omaha force and another man,
purchased U drink or two of corn whose name I do not recalL As
liquor and started, for the depot, quick as the wagon approached

My first big story., which proved to Briggs yelled for the men to 8ur
he a lengthy· one and ran over several render. The answer was a hail of
monthsor'time came when the kid- bullets from the men in the wagon.
napping of Eddie· Cudahy occurred Briggs and his men scurried behind
about . twenty-five or twenty-six telephone poles, from which point of
years ago. .. Every leeal newspaper vantage they opened fire on the fugi
man was busy. I hat~ access to the tives. Briggs unerring aim quickly
proofs .of. both t:he Bee and WOl'ld- had its effect. One after the other
Herald, both 01' which newspapers the men dropped, into the wagon box.
were then anp still are members of Young Blunt was also an innocent
th .,Associated· Press. E. A. Cudahy victim. Whn he feU off the seat the
with w..hom .I later became very well Ishooting ceased. Briggs adn his men
acquainted, lived around Thirty-sixth went forward and found one unio
and Harney streets, and it was in jured man in the bottom of the
front of his home that·Eddie was wagon bem Young Blunt's body was
picked up by Pat Crowe and his com- taken to South Omaha and the two
panfons. convicts w~re cared for by the state.

9:owe had! worked for Mr. Cudahy I hustled back as quickly as possible,
and knew his bearings well. He had reaching- a telephone and telegraph
planned his work well and was suc- office in the edge of South Omaha,
.cessfillin his undertaking, Even the from which point I gave the news to
let.ters· that were sent to the senior the world. I got my story in about 1
Cudahy had apparently all been writ- o'clock, which made it available for
ten in advance. Following the kid- all papers in all parts of the country.
napping, the father of the boy, al- Later I was assigned! to the trial
most crazed! with anguish, called on of John Briggs, on' a technical charge
John J.Donahue, then chief of police, of killing young Blunt. The trial {)C

for help. As Chief Donahue told me curred in the opera house at Papil
lateI'; he too, was quite without all lion, where the whole town and coun
answex: to the riddle. The kidnappers tryside gathered to get .an ear full.
had. demanded $50,000 and designed a Mrs. Blunt who was soon to become
plAce where it shouid be placed. The .a mother was present; Attorney Jam
instructions were very specific, that ison was prosecuting attorney of Sar
Mr~ Cu,dahyhimself sihould go to the py county at the time And conducted
plaCe., unattended and leave the the proceedings, which was consider
money, otherwise his son vmlll" till eli very important by everybody, but
murdel·ed. Chief Donahue finally resulted in Briggs' acquittal.

. . HOW LIGHTNINGST!lIK,ES'

··.Fiftyyearsagoa lighningflash was supposed to ta.ke p1ace
along the'path of minimum electric resiStance. AfterwardLodge
gave reasons forsupposing, that it followed the path of minimum
electric inductance, and this futhe orthodox theory at the present

. time, says awrl~rinNature (London). We read:
.. ..In: apaper,c6rom.imieatedto the Washington Academy pf

ScienceS, N..E. DoJ7sey des~ribes in,detail the effects ·produced by
ailasllstrikingatulip' tree: ·:Herionsiders that these effects could
have)een proClucedlJya great rush.- of 'carriers' analogous to the
well~lmow~~ath{jdestream. If .. an eleCtron attain a sufficiently

highvelooity itmli,ygeIlerate,R 'dart' of elec~rons, the learing
. ~lecti'o~gaining.ehergy·at th~ expense of the trailing ones. A
.b.igli-gp~eddartIYossessesaconsiderable amount of momentum, and

. can·si;l"ike:a.col;:respondiIlgly powerfu1l:>low; IIi the particular case
studied. ·themolecufes were so crowded that they could not pass.
'tt<J,nSv:rsely to the grainmthQutBICtuallypunclling out the fibers

',ah~iI(jftheirk'AloIlg~thegrain"however,in the direstion of the
'·~owGf~tb:esap,the:teouldpassnnlchmore easily, but in so doing
. th~·fiberS·wlm~tiirniIltOstreds. What happens during a lightning

. .£lagh:J)r;;~r~e'y.de.sc:dbes.~. fol19ws.T~ere is. at .first a rush of
.·elecb:~{)hS;Tliese·blazea'conductingpathalong which flows a more

•., j~isiirely(}uri.:~lit'9f·tlieordina:rytYpe. ,Possiblyl this conducting
:,.ciirre.ntc()iiV'e.Yi:1i.:fat:larggr'qUa~titYdfe1ecticitY than is . carried
·1:JY: t he dartbfelecti-ons;.The:d1reetion •• in. which. the .dart flies is
thedireeti9hin.whielithe b:lowis delivered,·.. The.effects produced
Vfherethesttoir~'startsdiffercharaeteriSticaJIy frQill those pro-
duced wliere ifend.ss!' . .

• " • ' • - -~ - - < :
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MONTH

HOTEL

VARNISH

OR

Between Douglas and Dodge

OIL

WEEKBY

To Paint Is Here

Strictly Modern

Close In---l10 So. 13th

We Have a Complete Line of

RATES

PAINTS

Sherman &, Williams

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath. all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and ColdWater in every room. Elevator
service day and Bight.

Prlees~1.oe Single~ $1.00 Double, without Bath.
Prices-1.50 Single, $2.50 DolJble with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

Cafe In Connection
BeantlinaYiu meals served if preferred. Popular Prices.

lzzy Fiedler. Manag"er and Proprietor

'_Ask For Color Card-

HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago Sts.

Steam Heated :Booms '13 Booms
Priees, . 35e - He - 'lie - $1." Per Day.

Special Bates By The Week.

Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor

Telephone, AT. 5095-6

CHATHAM

Myers-Dillon Drug Co.
1609 Farnam St. JA.0150

Time

0·0

~

@mm.IRlllrmlllllllffillllillmllllllllmlllll!l!l~rnlllllllllllrlll111\lllmm!lffillllllmlll!lIll~!l.r~lllll1m

!:Jlm~~~rullllllililllill~illlrn~~~~lllrnlIIIIIIIIIIIJlIlllllllIlllmill~lllru.~~1illII111"'1I[!]
= \!§E!-i MERCHANTS HOTEL Ii

1111 Douglas Street i
Newly remodeled. Prices-75e, $1.80 and $1.58 per day. -

Special Weekly Rates.
Steam Heat and Telephones in Every Room.

mean Cots, 25c Each With Free Shower Baths.

Izzy Fiedler, Manager 8Jld Proprietor

OMAHA

IA. 2197

DES MOINES
HOTEL

214 South 14th Street

BEST AND MOST
CONVENVmNT PLACE

TO EAT.

WOODROW
CAFE

UiERICAt"l TRANana I,'

COMPANY ,

JacbO!l J4.29

1324 I-_w..u.

la. 9879

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOII!

CONTAININQ AN
upcTO--OATE DISPLAY

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

2047§ South .14th Street
DOWN STAIRS

Come down and spend a social
hour, at a. game of friendly cards.

SAVAGE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
212 SOUTH TWELFTH STREET OMAHA, NEBB.

.SUBWAY BILLIARD PARLOR

EInployment fur everybody; railroad construction men
. and farm hands a specialty. An expert in placing men at
your disposal.

, eel No?'CALL AND SEE US! We need you and you ne us.
c1uu'ges for interviews.

It does n~Qt.cost anything to get a job with us.

.~ ,• •• REDUCED SUMMER RATES =
• II• •

B:::::?of~~~n:::!:: TRYOXFORD HOTEL IHOTEL PLAZA i
dmaryinstInc:ts foUnd in the wUd lsKATES. 60c TO $1.00. EVERY CONVENIENCE II 14th and Howard II .
that which lE~ads ,bird/do feign death, • 11II
writes a head keeper. ' " --.- RECENTLY REMODELED --- • II

WITHOUT BATH WITH BATH
Should one, for instance. captJJre a ELEVENTH STREET A.T FARNAM II II

wryneck alive, this timid little. biNi II Daily Single 76c and np Daily Single $1.50 and up II
'w1lltwIst,its neck and. head In the Adjoining U. P. Free Employment Office • Daily Double $1.50 and up Daily Double $2.50 aod up II

most.,curiQUS COlltOrt'-Ou.s and, then to . II Weekly Single $4.00 and up Weekl.v Single $10.50 and up II
all appearances dIem the hand 'that •
holds it. '., ' ,~~... =Weekly Double $7.00 and up Weekly Double $14.00 and up II

refai~~v:~~~~nil.a::~tt~e;:, :U~; !I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.!!
prise. the seemingly ,lifeless form t60 filii .... _RI
gaina . animation, arid with startilni
suddenness fiies away.
., ,This is a favorite trIck of tllewry
neck during the nesting season, when.
owing to its pluck in' refl1Sing'to leave
its nest, it may"easlly bellfted oft'b,
the ham. '

, '. four Bandits Get. $260,000 in
Poat-:OHice .Blast.

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT,

~...........,..:._·it"

,...,.."c-'-....;.. ---"-...."~,..

TeL Wa. 6186

Allen Hedge$>. Prop.

EVERYTHING INSOF'.!'
DRINKS .

AND EXCELLENT,
SERVICE

LASTOAI. LEIIES

Courtello
That Mild Oila,

80

. .. .

,Hodges'Soft Drinks

Says Girl Forced Him'
. to Marry; Plea Denied

Boston.-Arthur T. Kief of Dorches·
tel' sought apparently in vam to ob
tain annulment of his ·mar'riage to
Florence .M. McLean of Ro:rb)lry. 'He
claimed that he was only seventeen
yearsof~age when he married the, girl.
who was' then twenty-three years of

,age. He told the ,court that he was
'Hscared'~ into marryIng her after she

had returned from II visit to a physl- EVidently Premier Poincare tmnks
.clan's office. ." .' . that by putting off the debt settle-

~:hey had kept' company for 'two
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I' ' ment he can put it 'Over. - Norfolk:l years prior to their my,rriage whUe 13th & Howard
~~ he was living at 'her.mothers house Virginian-Pilot.

;" .. C, . , il!{)akIsIs:hd, Revere. . BEST PLACE TO STOP
.After'. hearfug the case, JUdge.A.r- !!!IJIIutIllJIJIIl!llIlUDIIDIIIlIlII'UlmlhUUluumlllllllllllJlIIl!llJlII~IU1IIIIllII1ll

thw:W: Dolansaia that he did not ;e == Rates by Day,
=_§J. ABEZCROSS ==""oeliev.e that any deceit or coercion, had Week or Month.

'been practiced on the yonngliusband. ~ Soft DrinkS, Fin. All-Day Lun." ~
that he .thought the young man was § Candies. Full Lina Beat Cig.... ~ l\'IODERATE PRICES
not· telling..,the truth, •and would de- ~ Polite Service. ~
clare for tlle wife on the facts as they § 220 So. 14th St. Omalul II Emil Leaf. Prop.

stood. Kief'sattorney, however, was t;.;;iII;~;;;IIIII~U;U_~Dl~IIJIl~IIDIlIII;IU~IlUIIlIIJ;~~I;UIIII;I;UI1lUl;IU;~II;IIU;IIU;"D;1fI;1I!1II~~~~~~~~:~::::::~giYeIitimefu look up decisions and to
present 'to 'the judge anyauthDrltles~~~,
he wished to. .

Three Days. The POPE DRUG 00. ·1~p'MNA-"X-"T~ON~·&~G-'·A~LL.....A-..G--H-..E-..R-C·~O'··, """"1' , Candie.. Tobacoo. Drag.. R...b...

Auto Limit For . :PE~ A-tLS;;i:l::; EI, PAXO CIGARS
','. • Free Delivery Ny" R.meeli..VIsitors In Denver JA tlklOn 2612 13th 6 F....... 701·11 SOUTH TENTH STREET

f!:::::::=:::=:=:=:=::::=::=:=;!.1 ,~--..-.... ""~"""'~_ ..
PaWtucket, R. L"':':A- ba~. ',sandwich 'If ,rnu' are"V1'Sl"tl'ng l'n' "'-nver"o not ·J·~"".k"k•••"'.~e&".'."."••""·"·· ~.".•••"••••_._.,,- _ _--_•.With lettuce' and- ,mustard ;dressIng"~ .LJ<: 4 ~&&&~.~~ .&aww wwww ..-....-------- ~

and~an envelope addressed to a Bos- stay more th'an three days. If you Phone ATlantic 2430 TO REMIND YOU
tiinwoman :may be the means of run- do you Will have to take Qut a Dolo- '
mng down' the fow: highly skllled rado, automobile license if you have THAT~
yeggme:ti~'who spent three and 'one- the ,misfortune to be touring in a Dr. Charles Barnes '

-hmfellows leisurely rOllbing the Pll.W- car. W,OODMAN OF THE WORLD
tucketpostoffice ofii.bout $2GO,OOOIn That is the edict given out by Colo-
cash, 'stam.ps and ,negotiable seemi- rado authorities, "is the story that Office :IS THE

. ties; '. ' ,'... '.',' comes to, Omaha automobile tourists. 513.620 Securities Building LEADING li'lRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
Thesandwkh,pecti,llarly .flavored, In order words. you .can't stop in A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

was!rtvenby one bandit to 1'ost Office D .', tl th d ' h S. E. Col'. 16th & Farnam WHY NOT INSURlIIl YOURSEL
WatcilmanPeter n.:Rattertj' as he enver more lan ree ayswlt - -'l:I F AND FAMILY
and George D. Sullivan" a substitute out securirJg a Colorado license for Omaha, Nebrask.a WITH US.,

, '. clerk, two week:semployed;sat'Mund your car. Nebraskans are aski'Ilg Certificat«;s $25. and Up. Rates Reasonable but Ade"uate.
~~~i.t,.,and trussed iii chairs willIe the yegg- the question of how proud the city of li..~",~..~....~..~..~..~..!"~..~..~..~..!"~..~..~..~..~"~..~..~.~..~....~..~..~..~....~. Rmg 1.1. 5228. No charge for e:q>lanation. ...
~' men executed their carefully·planned Denver is of its tourists from every-

work behind a scree.n that hid ·:them where, because' the same rule must I' fi;; ·t·A BroD --~-~jm-Q";'~ i w. A. FRASER J. T. YATES,
'fl-omthe street. ' apply to everybody who tours Colo- P'lloue Dou.l.. 'Clt . Sovereign Commander Sovereign Clerk
Th~ empty envelope w~th the n,tUne rado. le D_"n it. Sr'"" n ..1:tri....' '5I,.r~liltl~~...............

and address of a 'Boston,:woman was J.\iJ,. a ",t u .._ '0<. 6"..
found 'near the door of the post office Nebraska and Omaha in particular, I E1pel( Ell'Ctrl..al En~~n ! 0~~~~-=\.===r-'~~ 0
on Main stl-eet after·.the baiJdits: left. is not so crazy about the small sum B2utor... G61lt'Talor$,. Ele<td\: ~I..
Police and agents of various federal required by the automobile license ~y&ton, i1eptrlra, Arlll&tun
,burMus were 'seek-ln'£ the woman., At· man. Wlcdln•• EI&Ctrl" Wlrbllar
,"~, a, nil Soutl! llIta St. 011\", Neh.the ·same. time a cheell:-llp by their Denve~ if reports are true., will do I ...... ._

n,um,bers. was being made, ·of.the Qxy.;!.well to iook the whole thing over,
gen tanks used In "boIling out" tlle HolCbing up tourists is a poor way in
big safe. ' .. , which to get them to come bal.lk

I But fOl'the dilatory l'espon~eat agai~. Even the outsiders hear of it.
Wasbingto.n ,to the ·request·. of Post
master Ge\>rge W. Burgess here for
a new safety vault, the robberY,one MEDIATIO,N SUGGESTED AS
of the most darIng In post-office-biB- WATCHWORD FOR LABOR MEN
tory, might have been, averted. Six (Continued! from Page 1)
weeks '. ago Postmaster Bw:gessre
newedhis request for anew andAde- cago, Burlington & Quincy railroad.
quate'vault, buttherewalil no 1'60 Its ramifications were so varied that Sto~ Space Alw..,...
sponse. . , " workmen became estranged because

Post Office Inspectol$;T;1.Breslin, neither side trusted the othel' and it I A7Rihblq;.
·';·.;(I';_;"~"~";;";_;,,;,,~,,;;.;_;,,M,,~...;.;";,,M..;;;·..;;..;,,,,,,;itl;..;;;"~";,,,,;,,.'I C. H. Pendletun aude.S. Anderson becanJe the watchwOrdl of the rail- "

were busy here investl.gatingand road men, <fHe's a Burlington scab, -,--------..•. - "-'- -..,.
gathering up lbOseends in the' rob- Watch him." Thus were families
bery, brokelLup, lives lost, and fortunes as

Theyestablished that$tl5;OOOIn ne
gotiablebonds In one of the three safes well.
for delivery to, a local brokerage The Burlington engineers' strike
house had been taken, together'.witb was the most disastrous ever known,
several consignments of currency for It well nigh wrecked the BrotherJlood
local banks, registered mails' and of Locomotive Engineers, at that time
stamp.>;;, the total being about $250;000. considered the best fortified labor

union in existence. The Burlington
railroad is saidl to have spent a cold
million dollars, a large sum at that
time, winning"'the fight.

For all 'Of which reason, there is

absolutely no excuse for having trou- I~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~
hIe at this ,time. Labor troubles can. r
be "mediated" and should be, and
everybody concerned will dl() well to
listen before it is too late.
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3 Beds
Davenport
Wash Board
Tool Chest
2 Saws
BdL Tools
Rockers
6 Chairs
Dining' Tab Ie
Buffet '
4 Mattresses
2 Dressers
Suit Case
Bdl. Hose
Gas Plate
Library Table
Tub and, Contents
Kitchen Cabinet
2 Boxes
Kitchen Table
Rug
Box Clothing

J. H. Schmidt
Trunk
Suit Case

Mrs. Hattie Woodside
6 Beds
6 Springs
9 Ch:Lirs
7 Dressers
6 Stands
5 Mattresses
3 Trunks
BdL Tools
Kitchen Table
Buffet
Gas Stove
4 Rockers
Settee
Ice Pan
Snow Shovel and Mop
Ironing Board
Picture
Coal Hod
Jug and. Jq.l·

2 Tubs and Contents
Dining Table
Davenpurt
Tin Box
Bdl. Curtain Rods
Sewing Machine
Roll Linoleum

Kitchen Range
Ice Box
Roll 5 Rugs and 5 Strips Carpet

SANITA,RY WET WASH
PIONEERS OF THE B~TTER

LAUNDRY SYSTEM
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

QUALITY WORK
FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

OUR PRICES:
Wet Wash 5e
Semi-Flat 6e
Air Dry Be
Dry ~ash 6e
All Flat Be

The Quality of Our Work: 24
Hour Service: Each Washiilg Is
Handled Individually.

2815 FARNAM STREET

~~~'s' "FORLORN RIVER"
with ..,-",i

lACK HOLT ':.. ~ RAY1l'10ND H:J\.~ON

MtLETTE MARCEL. -----------------:!.Jl.Mt!i\r:,'n\.TRNS

.-- -------~~_. , .. .,.,..-~ ...>-~~--'

ON~ WEEK Starting SATURDAY
~''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''

Mrs. Elizabeth Nygaard
Victrola
3 Lamp Stands
Crt. Pictures
13 Boxes Household Goods
Gas Stove
Bdl. and Contents
Sewing Machine
Crt. Glass.
Box Books
C~rton and Contents
Library Table
Center T~le
Upholster'ed Chair
3 Barrels· Household Goods
Bdl. Tools
Grand Piano and Bench

Lulu Ransom
S\ving ',,',

10 Chairs'
BOy's, Wagon
2 Bags and Contents
Box
Step Ladder
3 Dressers
2 Stoois
Reel Hose
3 Rockers
Kitchen Table
Bdl. Saw Horses
2 Sewing Machines
Stan(l,' "
BdL Tools
Dressing Table
5 Beds and Springs

C. J. Robertson
3 Bed Springs
Bdl. Tools

Bull's-eye! A Paramount "W-estern" bearino
the "Sterling" mark of outdoor entertainment i~
the name of Zane Grey. A skin-tightening thrill
er and heart-ap.pealing romance in one. With a
cast that guarantees the great things promised by
the story.

Victrola
Pail and Contents
3 Rugs
Box Household Goods
Buffet
Dining Table
2 Mattressell
China Closet

E. J. Kl'iz
Roll 5 Rugs
Buffet
2 Mattresses
4, Chairs
Davenport Tabllt
Roll I.inoleum.
Rocker
Dressing Table
Box China
Box Glass
Ironing Board
Bdl. Sweeper and Mop
Box Tin
Dining Table
Davenport
Mirror

Mrs. C. J. Lane
Sewing. Machine
Trunk
Barrel
3 Boxes
3 Cal·tOng

Chas. S. Lovejoy
Writing Desk
Library 'fable
Book Case
3 Boxell
2 Chah's
Rocker
2 Trunks
Sewing Machines

·Mrs. F. E. Morris
Box Househuld Goods

lowe&T
serve ~

at

Mrs. Ear! Childs
4 Springs ,.
4 Be~iJ ';' ; ,
Mattress'
Buffet
4 pressers
Dining Table
Library Table
DuofQld
Gas Range
Ta:bouret
Stand
8 Chairs
12 Pictures

Mrs. Grace Gordon
6 Rugs
3 Spring's
3 Beds
2 Sleds
Bdl. Tools
3 Dressers
3 Mattresses
Buffet
6 Chairs
Stove and Pipe
Medicine Cabinet
Bdt Window Shades
Kitchen Cabinet
Di.nin'l£!f.a:hJe
Libraly''Table ..
2 Rock~~~ ':".:' , .•':' .

" Wash"Board

Dr.' O. A.' G~~~tl1el'
Box Pictures

B. 'Hop~,~~, ::'.,
Ice ,qr~a~, J~efrigel'lltor

Ice 'lVIachine'- "
Box Pa~t~"" ,

, _:.. ~ .-. ..:;: ':~ ,":" :

Mrs. E. "J. 'Kern '.~~;:'~::;;;

Box

R. J. Kerr
3 Boxes

Mrs. J. W. Keys
2 Rockers
8 Chah's
Lamp Stand
Electric Sewing Machine
Smoking Stand
Bat Tools
Dresser
2 Tubs and Contents
Basket and Contents
Box
Davenport
Ironing Board
Wash Board
Bundle Household GOOdi
Lamp Shade
Gas Stove
Roll Pl'1)er
Librnry Table
Chair Seat
2 Berns
2 Springs
Dressing 'I'able

S.B.Dillon
6 Boxes

L. O. Elliott
7 Boxes
1 Can

C. E. Ellsworth
3 Beds
2 Springs
Bd.L Flags
7 Cartons
8 Chairs
Cabinet
Folding Table
Dog Crate and .Contents
2 Pictures
Silver Coffee Pot
Dressel'
Washing Machine
2 Mattresses
Army Cot
3' Stands
Gas Stove
2 Trunks
2 Rockers
Tug and Sontenta
Smoking Stand
Foot Stuol
12 Rugs'
3 Strips Carpet

·F. H. Fuller.
Piano and Stool

C. C. Goines
'Piano and Bench

o. ,W. SC~~FER, Mgr.

1016· North 16th St.

.- . . .. !..

Don't •overlook us at .this .number.
. ,-.......;. ~

PEOPLES GAS
STATION

Gasoline for' eyerybody
prices.·We are in business to
,you and serve you .right.

. ~~~..
Ironing Board
2 Rockers
Boiler and Contents
Typewriter Desk
Ove'n
Garbbtige Can
2 Bbl. Baskets

. Shirt Box
Bbl. TOOls

H. W. Ballinger
Box Household Good~

Mrs. Nellie Barnard
2 Dining Tables
Clothes Rack·
Ironing
Screen

.iJ Mirrors
Day Bed!
3 Beds
3. Sprin~
Bdl. Tools
13 Picture.
Dresser
Kitchen Cabinet
3 Boxes Household Goods
3' Drums
Small Bath 'l'ub
Garbage Can
Cedar Chest
3 Mattress
Tub and Contents
2 RefrigerntOl's
2 Barrels
Carton and Contents
9 Chairs
Gas Stove
2 Buffets
2 Library 'I'ables
3 Settees
Sewing Ba~lkets

5 Stands
5 Rockers
China Closet
Sewing Machine
Chiffonier
Piano and Stool
Lamp and Shade
Dress Form
Fernery
Child's Wagon
Sled
RbI. Tools
Stool
2 Rugs

F. H. Baxter
6 Boxes,

Glen A.. Campbeli
2'Sprl.Dgs
2-Beds
Chffd's' Bed
2 'Step' I;adO~j's:
B~l, Tools
Black Board
Bell: Boards
Dining'Table
Ironing' oarad'
Roll Linoleum
BdL" Paint Racks
Map
China Cabinet
Buffet
Victrola
Washing Machine
Vanity Dresser
7 Chairs
Swing
Wringer
2 Rockers
Bag and Contents
Bdl. Bedding
Tub and. Contents
Chest
2 Mattresses
Boiler and Contents
Paint Kit .r
Dresser
Ice Box
Library Table
Commode
Barrel Household Goods
12 Cartons
7 Boxes
2 Rugs

Clara. Brown
Box· Household· Goods

M~s. C.;:A: Bh"rright
Piano'
Stool""
~; :c' .<... '.:

, Ray Bayne
Trunk

......

Goode

J. H. Swank
4 chairs
Table

, Lamp.
Tea Cart
3 Boxes Household
Bbl.Chine

EdJWard Washington'. '
Shoe Shining Wood Platform

.:Bi1gand.uontent~.

BId. Tools'
Desk.
Folding Table

Edward Maskell
2 Suit Cases

Mrs. Hazel Taylor
Mattr~s

3B'oxes Household Goods
'5 Chiirs

Dininb Tabl~ .
Bed and Springs

'·J;.ampStand
'Costumes '.
· Box<Pictures
Crt. Pictures
Bbi. Pictures,
COt

'amper
l~ Tools . AC"! .

e1" "~d<il'CXlntents
., nd Contents

rton and 'Contents
....' ;;Carton Glass.'

.."-'~J."" •.' ····r'.':'-"1 Roll Rugs
.', Buffet

Zane Grey Dramas
Are Based On
.Author's Adventures

.LEGA;L NOTI.CE. '.
PUBLIC. SALE BY THE GORDON

VAN & STORAGE ,-;OMPANY
Notice is hereby given that on the

8th day of Septen(ber, 1926, .the Gor
don Fireproof WarehoUse & Van Com
panY,at its :place .of buSin'ess, Num
bel' 1001-1011 Daveilport .Street. Oma
ha, Nebraska., will s~l1 to the highest
bidder,for cash, ~he f-ollowing tlescrib'-,,:
ed goOds, property of tihe various per
sons named, for the purpose of pay~
ment for storage and' other charges.

Sale will begin -at 9;30 o'clockA.
M., andeontinue till .aU goods are'
sold. .

· Direclor D:Wan~ReafismAti'd PoliC6placed I9~Qlice~se'plateson the nine
·llon'tMixj"Tio·Gods" automobiie's used irithe wedding pro-

A81t Demed. cession .:from the churcb to Miss Prin-
1920 lic:ense',piatesm 1926 on. aNew pIe's 'home.

York St4ti highway'caUsed .more ex- ·Th!.'! first 'officer 1.6 ask questions
citement· than a fil:'e.. : '.' . . ." noticed the~ars' standing before a

Allan 'Dwan madetli.at diSc()'lerYshurch.. Helistene.d to the explana
on Middle Necki Road. Great Neck, tionsyAs they~were otmoving, he
Long Island,on:esunny afternoon. decided! no laws had been violated
In the course of· a half mile mittie and departed. A short time later,
explained to two. local policeme-n,a the cars. left, and and a motorcycle

· state .trooper, 'and a State 'Motor Ve"' cop rodellp. lIe, too, wanted to know
hide Departmentlnspectortha.t·· he "How come?"
was making a movingpieture. And. After ·the church sequence it was
-at that,he narrowly.esca,ped Ii necessary toda:ive·. the autos down,
flock of "tickets:' . to a large estate.- That was when

Thomas Meighan's" hew Paramount the state trooper and inspectOr ap
picture, "Tin Gods:," which comes to peared on the scene at separate
the Stra,nd. on. Saturday, his wedding hendsof the r()lld. They insisted on
to Aileen Pringle is. supWSed to take seeilig 1926 plates and driver's li
place during' 1920. Being sticklers censes. As a result the inevitable
for realism, the property department· crowds gathered.

.EXTRA.! 192QLICENSE'PLATES
'. ·CAUSE.S1'IRON.:: .tONG· iSLAND

Constable Meum
83 Chairs
Meat Block
Piano Stool
Seale
2 Bdl. Counter Boards
7 Wood Tables
Stand
Carton Dishes
3 Counters I

Butehers 1I':e' Box
Buffet
3 Wail Mirrors
Cash Registe)'
Dishwasher
'Range
WorkBench
Electric Fan

.Gas Stove
Glass. Show Cace
9,Barrels
3 Roals Linoleulm
Gas Griddle
Ice Pick
Sign
Gum Case
;'doffee Urn Stand
Screen

. Box'"
Miik Cooler
Watf;lr CO?l~r, .
2 Tables
Dish.Pan '
M{)p.:u,u;ket .
2 Kettles
·~l,In: ,.,,,. ,',"" . ,,-'''~
Bdl. Gas Pipe and Fram_
WMhBoard ...

Pie' Sh~lf. ;.
Stand,

'. 2 Kett~.es and Contents .
· 16 S~ol. ~el\ts

SUB:URBAN REPORTS OF .'
. ,OIL STRIKE.GA,USE THE J. J. Murphy

BENSON PEOPLE TO 51Tc uP . 1 used Ford Sedan Body

·,:(~tinuedft~Pagel) '. ·P;A.!'cinekney,
With tallf: but none o:f them had! any- HeatingStov8
thingdefinitetQ say. Wait Steel, , 2 Dressers

, whosebroUher is president .6f the Buffet
Manhatten Oile Com,pauy, knew noth" .Stand

. , iug about the Benson oil that he wasBdl Shades.
· Willing to talk about. Walt has been 2 Chairs
superintendent of the OlUaiha Man- 2 Beds
hatten stitions,forseveraFyears:, and lSprj~g .
is cO'nsfder~<l an authority on theQil
business~ If he knows anything he H~ V. Scnrles
wiil not talk. . Gas Stove

Others who miglht beinterest-ed in Bdl GasPlpe
·:oil in thevicinttywere ablittle skep~ F.P. Shedd

tie!l.l although. several of them ad- Box
,mitted··that· Omaha miwht 'e as well 2.Barrels
dnsCover o.i1 'all any other city, espec- Trunk'
ially since Campbell, !N:eh., a neigh- Mattress
boring' Village had reported an oil Bdl. Bedding
strike.

...

The local showing at the Rialto
Theatre of Zane~Grey's latest screen
opus, "Forlorn River",serves to
focus atteution on his popular and
prolifiC author whQ1alowsthe West
as few others know 1£ and can write
a:bout it with 8YlUyathetic understand
ing; .

Zane .Grey writes from personal
knowledge and. observation~ , He is
no chair~bound .author. . His· stories
are the product ofdJangeious jour
neys over desert and" mountain coun
try into the :primitive :fastnesses of
the little known West. That's pre
cisely he reason why they "ringtr:qe."

The places 'he paints os vividly, he
has seen.' The characters 'he ereates
with such striking life-likeness, be

· has either met or. helird about. And
the. thrilling and ,romantic incidents
he .describes .so d!ra.matically are '
based' on real life happenings. As a
matt.er of fact, most of them ,.' are
historically_ true.

Zane Grey's love· for the West is
hereditary. .Born in Zanesville, Ohio.
he comes of a long line of l1Uutets.
fa.rmersand stUrdy pioneers. From
tbem he bilierited a strain of Indian
blootLAs i boy.... the.. famoUs. author
pref~rred!""swimming,. fishing, and·

· hunting to<sehoolanil watk ,As a
youngman, he playe<lbaseball.-.at

, .' .the University of PennsyUvania,and'
"became ~chan .enthUsiasttl1at·it
'wasw{thdifficuluty hi; .parenUl,re: .

.•.• straiU@.him .:frQm,gping ~into the
majOr" l~e;. .


